
The Supai Weekly news
Wednesday

Birthdays
April 2,.,Vera Marshall
April 3...C0rde1l Grounds
April 4. ..Perry Vyescogame
April 5... Pearl Paya
April 6... Daniel Kaska

Jennie Grounds
April 7...Sarah Cook
April 9... Algin Wet.ahomlgle

Supai. Arizona

Official Weather Report ij
\ 17—High EpwT Freciolt. IMar. 27 42 ~1) I

Mia r. 28 73 47 0 H
Miar. 29 76 50 0 U;
Miar. 30 68 48 .06 !
Mia r 31 - _ _

d
Apr. 1 63 41 .10 >j|
Apr. 2 64 42 .06 ]!

Supai Bible Mission Notes AntMl ut . j!
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you can learn the truth about fnrt ennn+v^i 1 ? J?2 ut the People ;i
God. Why not come and hear ?nd coun try *wn there. fGod’s Word this Sunday? Give visitors 4
God a chance in your life. Da Vld Clark, Director j

Mission Services
Sunday, 10:00 A. M.... Church &

Sunday School

Sunday,4roo Kk. ...Sunset Hymn
Sing

Wed., 3:00 Plte....Bible Study
Group

Friday, 3:< 0 P.k....Teacher’s
Training Class

Little Charlotte and Evelyn
Rogers were sick last week. Thetwo gifts got well quickly.,

Bryant and Clarence Sinyella
went up the Topocoba Trail to
look for their white horse last
Friday. They returned to Su-
pai on Monday.

Lemuel Paya came home from a
Phoenix trip last Thursday. Hewent around by Parker, Arizona
and he had a short visit, with
Earl Paya there.

Vera Marshall left last Friday
morning for Flagstaff. Arizona.She went to Peach Springs with
the Mail Truck.

Dr. William Henry and his fam-
ily are back from their vaca-
tion. They went to Hawaii and
had a great time. We are all
glad to have them back at the
Grand Canyon.

of the United Indian Mllssions. |
Arizona brought $¦

Mrs. Clark and lo+s of friends Hito see Supai last Friday afters fnoon. The following people were ¦!
in the party: Mr. & Mrs. Clark 7

their children-Jeannie, Tim- $
othy, & Howard; Mr. & Mrs. Larrv vLee and daughter, Susan; Mir. -

Paulß¥verly and son, Stephen: k
Mr. & Mirs. Herbert Harper andtheir sons-Tobias and Don; Jim !
honioki; and Mir. and Mrs. Orville '¦Dobbs, The Dobbs came all the

"

1,way from Downey California to
*

Tvisit Supai. Frazier Paya andHardy Jones packed in the bedrolls, gasoline cook stove,
fried chicken, cake, etc. ihat :
they brought from Flagstaff.
They all had a good time and
want to come back soon. Whilehere in the Village they vere !¦the guests of the Chambers’, j1

Mrs. Jim Uqualla just called onthe telephone from the Grand Can* I?yon to see how all of us were If 1getting along, she went outto m :
Mosjui Camp to see her Dad,- Art.iJßM.
Kaska, and topk Daniel and Corlt s

mto town (Williams) to buy .4 /
groceries. She said they were ¥'

9: K. up there. She also * :
said it snowed at the Canyon
yesterday and day before.
Mogul Camr, News

Andrew kanakaja, Boyd Hanita, 1
Bert Jones, and .Mavejo 1' Rogers]
spent several days up at lvioqul.l

• April 3. 1957


